iletri pield sndued vuminesene uenhing in gonjugted olymers nd in woleulrly hoped olymers wF gF tF wF issenerg @D A I nd wF tF wF de tong @A @A hilips eserh vortoriesD xvESTST ee iindhovenD he xetherlnds @A snstituutEvorentzD niversity of veidenD xvEPQHH e veidenD he xetherlnds @eeived eugust IWD IWWUA sn onjugted polymer lends s well s in moleulrly doped polymer systems the photoluminesE ene intensity dereses under pplition of n eletri fieldF his effet is desried using theoE ry tht omines the migrtion of exitons with the dissoition of exitons into free hrge rriersF ixperimentllyD ler differenes etween oth systems hve een oserved when vrying the onE entrtion of the tive mterilF he theory demonstrtes tht these differenes re due to n intr moleulr dissoition mehnism in the onjugted polymer systems nd n inter moleulr dissoition mehnism in the moleulrly doped polymer systemsF sntrodutionF he optoEeletroni properties of orgni solids hve gined lot of ttention over the lst few yers due to their potentil pplition inD eFgFD lightEemitting diodes nd solr ells @for reent reviewsD see IAF he orgni solids to e disussed in this pper re moleulrly doped polymers @whsA nd onjugted polymers @gsAF sn whsD optilly tive dye moleules re dispersed in n inert polymer mtrixF sn gs the optil tivity stems from the min hin of the polymer itselfF ixperiments indiE te similrities etween gs nd whsD whih implies thtD due to disorderD different segments of the g hin t s independent moleules PF he eletri field indued photoluminesene @vA quenhing experiments y heussen et lF on g lends Q nd on whs R llow for diret omprison of these mteriE lsF he systems under study onsist of polyronte @gA mtrixD lended either with the g poly@phenylEpEphenylene vinyleneA @A or with the dye moleule tris@stileneAmine @eAD whih hs hemil struture relted to tht of @see insets to pigF IAF sn oth systemsD the v quenhing hs een sried to the field indued dissoition of moleulr exiton into seprte hrge rriersF roweverD ler differenes hve een oservedD espeilly in the dependene of the v quenhing on the onentrtion of the tive mterilF es shown in pigF ID the v quenhing in the g system hs finite vlue t very low nd sturtes t b QH7F sn the wh systemD the v quenhing is zero t 9 H nd does not sturte with @see pigF IAF he purE pose of the present pper is to give n outline of the theory of exiton migrtion nd dissoition nd to disuss how the oserved differenes in the v quenhing n e relted to distint exiton dissoition mehnismsF I phoneX CQIERHEPURRRIIY pxX CQIERHEPURQQTSY eEmilX vissenedntlFreserhFphilipsFom wF gF tF wF issenerg nd wF tF wF de tongX vuminesene uenhing in olymers QRU ixiton hynmisF vet us riefly desrie the theory of exiton dynmis in disorE dered moleulr solid SDTF e onsider system onsisting of lolized sttes iD with rndom positions i nd exiton energies 4 i D distriuted ording to the density of sttes r4F he ouptionl proility f i t of the site i t time t is desried y the mster eqution
with l i the exiton dey rte on site i nd ij n H H a i À j T q4 j À 4 i the p orster trnsition rte from site j to i UF rereD n H is the nerestEneighor jump freE quenyD H is the nerestEneighor distneD nd qx I if x b HD qx H otherwiseF es the disorder in the site energies is usully muh lrger thn the therml energyD only jumps downwrd in energy re onsideredF he rditive reomintion of exitons is desried y siteEindependent rte lF sn the presene of n eletri field iD exitons my dissoite into seprte hrge rriersF his effet is inluded in our theory y inresing the exiton dey rte on frtion a of the sites to l l d D where l d denotes the exiton dissoition rteF he exiton dissoition mehnism determines how a nd l d depend on iD 4D the exiton inding energy i D nd the lol onfigurtion of the moleulesF he sttionry v intensity under onstnt illumintion @sorption rte bA n e written s
wF gF tF wF issenerg nd wF tF wF de tong pigF IF hotoluminesene quenhing s funtion of onentrtion of A nd A e for n eletri field i a HFSD IFHD IFSD PFHD nd PFS wGm @from ottom to topAF he experimentl dtD indited y symolsD re tken from QDRF he urves follow from theoryF he insets to the figures give the hemil struture of nd eD respetively he lol qreen funtion q I 4Y t denotes the verge proility tht n exiton reE mins t its initil siteD nd is given y U q I 4Y t I À a ae
H the density of sites with energies elow 4F sn iqF @PAD the nonE lol qreen funtion q P 4Y 4 H Y Y t denotes the verge proility tht n exiton hs migrted towrds site 4 t distne from the initil site 4 H F his funtion n e deomposed into lol qreen funtions SF he sttionry v quenhing vi H À vi T H avi H R n e lulted from iqsF @PA nd @QAF esultsF sn SD we hve modeled the v quenhing in the Gg lendsD using a nd l d s fit prmetersF he result is shown in pigF IF st is found tht the sturtion of t high n only e otined with a nd l d independent of F he onentrtion dependene of n then e understood s followsF et low D the exitons sty on their initil site nd al d al l d F hen inresesD exitons strt to migrte nd the proility of n enounter with dissoition site inresesF et high D the migrtion of exitons eomes suffiiently fst for exitons to espe from dissoition site efore dissoition tkes pleD so tht sturtesF o our opinionD the onentrtion independene of a nd l d demonstrtes tht the exiton dissoition is n intrmoleulr proessF his implies tht the eletron nd hole re seprted long the g hinF his opinion hs een ommented upon y gonwell VD who ttriutes the sturtion of with to the ourrene of phse segregtion in the polymer lendF roweverD we think tht the good greement with sttionry s well s with trnsient experiments remins strong indition of the vlidity of our model WF e hve nlyzed the v quenhing dt on the eGg system within the sme theoretil frmework IHF roweverD in this mteril the dissoition must e of interE moleulr ntureX one of the hrge rriers tunnels towrds neighoring e moleE uleF he proility of finding suitle nerest neighor depends strongly on the onE entrtion of e moleulesD s the tunneling rte deys exponentilly with the inter site distneF gonsequentlyD the dissoition proility a @nd hene the v quenhing A vnishes t low nd inreses monotonilly with @see pigF IAF sn onlusionD we hve presented theory to desrie eletri field indued v quenhE ing experimentsD whih demonstrtes how the dependene of on reflets the migrE tion nd dissoition of exitons in disordered moleulr solidsF eknowledgementsF e knowledge interesting disussions with qF rF vF froks nd useful orrespondene with rF f sslerF his work hs een supported y the huth iene poundtion xyGpywF eferenes I eF tF ipstein nd F ng @idsFAD wterF esF fullF PPD T @IWWUAF P rF f sslerD F frndlD wF heussenD iF yF q oelD F uerstingD rF uurzD F vemmerD F pF whrtD nd eF yhseD ure nd epplF ghemF TUD QUU @IWWSAF vuminesene uenhing in gonjugted nd woleulrly hoped olymers QRW Q wF heussenD wF heidlerD nd rF f sslerD ynthF wetF UQD IPQ @IWWSAF R wF heussenD F rring folivrD qF egmnnD rF uurzD nd rF f sslerD ghemF hysF PHUD IRU @IWWTAF S wF gF tF wF issenerg nd wF tF wF de tongD hysF evF vettF UUD RVPH @IWWTAF T fF wovghrD fF iesD nd wF qr unewldD hysF evF f QRD SSUR @IWVTAF wF qr unewld nd fF wovghrD tF hysFX gondensed wtter ID PSPI @IWVWAF U hF p orsterD F xturfF RD QPI @IWRWAF V iF wF gonwellD hysF evF vettF UVD RQHI @IWWUAF W wF gF tF wF issenerg nd wF tF wF de tongD hysF evF vettF UVD RQHP @IWWUAF IH wF gF tF wF issenerg nd wF tF wF de tongD hysF evF fD to e pulishedF
